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The Brownville Denivcrat publishes
Senator Tipton's recent speech,
uii-l(- . course it endorses it. "

Head what J. Newt. 1 1 nya cf the Fre-

mont Ttll'iirt, fays of Senator Tipton's
rreech and his course.

llatt has a couple of fine baddies of
venisoi at his thop, which are really
rice. Go and get eouie of it before it is
all gone.

John Roberts, Esq. , of Nebraska City,
Goceial Superintendent gf Republican
iiley Land Co., was in the city last

evening, and went west this morning.

From car Wyoming letter it will be
seen that the blockade on the U. P. R.
11. t Lia been raised.

The Fremont Trilunt complains of a
scarcity of cars in which to ship grain,
and that the Union Pacific makes on-ju- st

discrimination against its citizens.

The Utah Legislature met yesterday.
A S.ilt Lake paper thinks (hat a quo-ra- ni

cannot be found outride f tho
States IVkon.

A private dkpstch from Nebraska
City s'atcs that Dr. Larh is elected,
he having 111 majority in the county.

A privata letter fri: Cottonwood
Springs informs us that the Grand Duke
of "Texas' or Vome other man' is expect-
ed tlscre in a day or eo to gooa a Buffalo
hunt.

Large quantities of ice are being putp
up for u?e next eumnior.

Plattsmouth will take a lively stride
ahead during the comics season.

More city property ha3 changed hands-durin-

the past three weeks than during
tho three months previous.

Tho daily average of coal, lumber ar.d
merchandize now being transferred west-

ward across the Missouri rircr at this
place, by the B. Si M. Co. , will not fail
hcrt of --00 wagon load?. From thirty

to forty teaui3 are kept constantly em-

ployed, and they make from five to six
trips a day. This only includes the ord-

inary bu3inc??, as there is bo construct-
ion material being crossed during the
winter.

City Engineer Fairfield reports good
success in obtaining right of way for the is

avenue?. lie has secured nearly all on
Chicago avenue. i

G. B. Chapman, Esq. formerly of 1.4 nf
Porte, Indiana, has leas-i- one siac of
O'Brien's room, cne dcor west of the
1. Oihee, where he will open a stock cf
dr.igs. ag soon as the shelving and the
counters can be put in probably in the
course cf ten days. IBs stock is already
purchased, and will arrive during the
coming week. Mr. Chapman is an ex-

perienced druggist, and proposes to do
a reasonable amount of jobbiag, as well
as retailing. His advertisement will ap-

pear in the IIr.RAX.D as scon aa he is
reedy o open. -

Msj. D. II. Wheeler of this city, and
Col. B. W. Furnas of Brownville, have
been appointed on behalf of the State
Board of Agriculture, s.nd Hon. J. Ster-
ling Morton and J. II. Mcsfers, Esq. o
Otoe County, on behalf of the State
Horticultural Society, to attend a Na-
tional Agricultural Convention to be
heldbt Washington, on the loth of Feb
ruiry next.

We sre credibly informed that tho
loos on Naomi Institute aud library Las

adjusted nnd ordered paid. This
i J quick work only fifteen days since, the

ftre. Capt. Palmer may well be proud
cf representing tu-.- companies as the '

Home, of N. Y., and Underwriters, jf
N. Y. Tlu-- y have proved that they are
not disposed to take advantaga of any
technicalities, ani nothing said about CO

or 90 days timr.
A well-to-d- o farcser from the western

part of the county, having on board too ed
much lenzine, wa3 gently cared for last
evening, by Marshal Morgan, and fur-

nished with lodgings by Sheriff Johnson
tiil this morning. Ila had something
ever vo hundred dollars iu his posses-
sion, when arrested.

Thoso who desire to eco the fruits of
tho christian religiou would be greatly
interested 111 the Bond of Cniut, form-
erly the "AT'to Creation." The first
uaniter was published a year ago, and
already wo tee it bearing fruit, viz. the
founding of the "Industrial Home" iu
Omahn. A home for the friendless, and
especially for those who have forsaken
the path ofvirtaewhere they will been-ab'e- d

lo earn their living by their own
industry. The readers of this paper wil
be delighted to see how a helping hand
is given to the fallen ones. Tho paper
will be of very deep interest to those who
consider a christian lifs to ba more than
a inero profession. Friend.

CoL 1. S. AMI, President cf tha
Atchison & Nebraska R. R. was in the
eity hist night and registered at the
Brooks House.

The Sa.'ine county Pott hits tho Lin-cj- !j

Sl.ifesman the following heavy
Iap, in upcakiug of lha efforts tf that

journal to hunt up scma fraud on the
part of State o&cials : "In all attempts
to ssposn rascality, three thiugs at least

essentia! reasonable evidence that
thj final exist definite and uiunly lan-

guage sad a true desire to bcnellt the he
pul!e. if

Wj that e.Torta sac bVin j

..! t et Mr. Wm. Ross, of Illinois, ad
to lecture in this plae, sometime in
February next-te- rn His subject will be

Dttat.ce. lie lectures i:i Shenan
doah, Iowa, about tho Iat of this month.

Thoe that have heard Liiu, say that as of
a temperance lecturer he is equal to
GouL The citizens cf this place

fchould teeure him ft-- r at least one kcture
here.

Dr. Plcmmcr, of Omaha, was severely

injured a f.w dsy since by haj:ig thrown ;

fso5 I if sleigh, rh:!-- j crosuj the raj'
r-a- trs;. j

soncE. i

This week of prayer is beirg observed j

nt t"lo fYintrrpcitinn:il Prmrr-r-i Ths t

Presbyterian Church unite with them.
D. W. Cameron,
B. F. Manwsxl,

Pastors of the above churches.

JH.SIC Kl' THE M 1XM
1 UI L. F. Johnson's experiment 0f

Cftablibb a muMC store in this city has
ceas I to be an experiment, and has now
becoiac a reality. I Je kesps the very finest
instruments sold anywhere, and tboee iu
need oi'tuch articles are beginning to

i he fact, lie sold a $300 Geo.
Wood Organ to the Univorsalist Church
at Lincoln last week, also a $125 BurJ jtt
Organ to the Baptist Church at Ashland.
Parties purchasing of Prof! Johuicu
can depend" upon getting just thn kind
of instrument he pronounces it to be.

KKA!tXi:Y OB 0.VEi:.
The Suite Journal says it does not

know how about the completion of the
B. Si M. road to a junction with the U.
P. at Kearney, now that they have de-

cided to continue a line on through Col-

orado, via Denver. We can assure the
Journal that this in no way interferes
with the oiiginal iine to Kearney. The
grading i all completed to a junction
with the U. P., the' piles arc all pur-
chased for the bridge across the Platte
ct Kearney, and are now being sent for-

ward by way of tbe U P. The road and
bridge will be completed and through
trains will run from l'iattsaiouth to a
junction with the U. P. before the first
day of May next, and there i$ little
doubt that another year or little more,
"will witness ihe completion of this groat
tram; continental line through to Denver.

ifOl'tt PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Little more than a year ago there wore

not to exceed one hundred scholars, proba
b!y, in attendance upon tho public
schools of Fktttsmouth. To-da- y there
are over one Lundred and fifty names
registered in the Third war 1 school alone,
with over a hundred at each of the Firt
and Second ward schools, making, proba-
bly, four hundred scholars actually at-

tending the public schools of the city at
tho present time. The great increase is
owing to the fact4that the directors have
determined to employ none but first-class- 's

teacher?, and have provided comfortable
houses in which to hold schools. We
are not so well acquainted with the con-

dition of affairs in the Second and First
ward schools, but the Third ward school

so full that it h3S become an absolute
necessity to secure more-echco- l room or
turn awaj' a portion of the scholars. We
are assured bv Mr. Martindalc. Princina!

? :.. w ;t i.--

2il sitting room for the number of
scholars now on hi lists, while there are
matij' more who have mad? application
and desire to attend the school. We
trust cur worth' Boatd of Directors will
not slack their energy just ycr, but will
provide r. way for educating these young
raiti Is that are seeking knoweledae.
The man who throws an impediment in
way of educating the gro vth of the
coantr' is assuming a gravo responsi-
bility, and we know that our School
Board h not composed of this class of
men. They believe in the "onward"
march of knowledge.

Council Chamber, Jan. 5, '72.
Council met ia regular session. Pres-

ent Mayor, Aldermen Cu:hing, Fitz-
gerald, Buttery, Erhart, Clerk and Mar-

shall.
Tho journal of last meeting read and

approved. The following accounts were
then presented and

On '.notion, referred to Finance Com-

mittee to report at next meeting :

To J. J. Russell, one plow, for use of
city, 20.00

Dr. G H. Black; 3.00 for attending
prisoners.

C. W. Lyman, $52.55, for lumber.
To Hithaway & Seybolt, $23.00, for

printing.
The following account, vrcre present
and, on motion, allowed :

To A. B Smith, for plans and speci-

fications of Main street bridge, $5.00 on
Highway and Bridge Fund.

To Smith L Draper, for drafting ordi-

nances. Sec , 43.00, on General Fund.
To F. J. Clements, $2.00, on General

Fund.
To R. II. Yanatta, for issuing licenses

4c., and copying ordinance No. 14, $27.-5- 0,

on Police Fund.
To D. Graves, for hauling, $1,U0, on

Police FunJ.
To Wm. Baker, for coal, $2.05, on

Police Fund.
To J. II. Buttery, for stationery, &c.,

$5.55. cn Improvement Fund.
Fred. Krobler, for assisting city en-

gineer,
!

$2.00, ou General Fund.
To Jacob Btts, for assuliug city en-

gineer, $2.00, on General Fund.
Nick Ensle, for assisting city engineer,

$2 00, on General Fund.
The Clerk was instructed to cancel the

order formerly drawn in favor of II. D.
Hathaway, for $77.50, on Improvement
Fund, and draw tho tame ou Police
Fund.

The Committee on Avenues reported
progress, and further time was granted.

Oa motion, the Council adjourned.
Attest, M. L. WHITE, Mayor.

R. II. Yanatta, City Clerk.

A Rhode Island man has been arrest-
ed by two railroads for attempts to ob-

struct their tracks. His excuse w.s that
had to take a log of wood home and

tho State is not big enough for him to
5a--

v down a Wi ia k without blocking
the railroads the taut lies With some- -

!

body besides him.

The benefit of judicious advertising
was exemplified iu our city thi3 week as
follows : Jacob Yal'.ery jr. lost a pair

ponies nome four weeks ago, and
was unable to hear anything of them.
Last Thursday ho inserted an advertise-
ment ia the weekly Herald, and to day
parties who subscribe for the Hf.rald
(as nearly all of them do) brought in the
ponis, having had them far some time
without knowing who they belonged to. '

Ju2i;i4l advertising alsjs pay. '

TUP. fitt&.r SATIOML CA.K OFi. VTTSMOCTII.
The LanL of tha above namo will corn

I meuci lusinws Mouthy morning, Jan.
J 8th, with a fu-- paid up capital of $50,- -

000. Ihe ofheers are John ritzgcrald,
President; C. II. Parmele, vice-Pre- si

dent: John B Clark, cashier, and T. W.
Evans. Ass't Cashier. Tho old bank- -

inS loaso cf Tootle, ilanna & Clark is

discontinued, the Firit.N su.-ce-

ing to their business and becoming re
sponsible for all their liabilities. All de-

posits and olher indebtedness of the old
bank are transferel to the First Nation-
al, Messrs. Tootle, II anna and Clark
being each stockholders in the new bank.

The great advantage to tue town and
country end to the individual business
man which a National bank pos.etses
over ft private banking o&tablishmcnt, is
too well known to require sj ecial mention
from u. In recommending ''The First
National Bank i f Piatismouth, Nebras-
ka," to the people of the City a-- .d State,
we cannot do so in more Gtting language
than that used by the Comptroller of the
Curreuey in his annual report as follows:

A well managed National Bank with a
bona fide paid-u- p capital, is not a danger-
ous institution in 11123' community. A
deliberate, legitimate investment of cap-
ital in banking bj' men, who, in a majori
ty of cases, have had the sagacity, the
enterprise, and the prudence to make
their own money, men who are usually
tha most reliable membersof society, can
hardly be considered unwise, ceitainly
not injurious to the interests of the peo-
ple in whose midst it is made.

A National Bank affords a safe place
for the deposit of all the little hoards
aud savings which otherwise would be
unemployed. It aggregates these into a
fund which becomes useful and powerful
in stimulating trade and enterprise.

There is reason to believe that the Na-
tional Banks organized durum the last
year in places previously without banking
iiicuuies nave naa no little instrumental-
ity in helping to bear the strain that
comes with every autumn. They have
paid out in their several localities the cur-
rency furnished to them, while they have
called out and utilized for the public
good large sums of money previously
distributed among and held by the peo- -

file in small amounts; and iu this they
contributed to the annual supply of

money required in the West, and which
otherwise would have been draivn from
tho Eastern cities.

I therefore do not hesitate to recom
mend that provision be made for the or
ganizaiion of National Banks wherever
they may be needed.

The First National has "a bonafi le
paid up capital," and the stockholders
are among the most responsible men of
the place, being, in the language of the
Comptroller, generally "men who have
had the sagacit', the enterprise and the
prudence to make their own uione'."
Mr. Fitzgerald is well known as one of
the wealthiest men in the State, and
one who has made ever- - dollar ot his
vast wealth br his own energy and in
dustry. Mr. lV-ruicl-

e is well known in
thN community as a wealthy citizen aud
a careful business manager, while Mr.
f'lark (upon whom much depends as
cashier) has had large experience in the
banking business, and his success is the
bestevilenee of his merit. Mr. Evans
will always be found behind the counter
to accommodate the customers, and his
well known reputation as an accountant
and book keeper is a sufficient guarantee
agninst an3' mistakes on his part.

COUMISSIOXEBS cot'ur.
PLATTBMOUTil, Jan. 2d, 1S72.

Board met in regular session.
Present, B. Albin, Jacob Vallery, Jr.,

and L. II. James, County Commission-
ers. J. W. Johnson, Sheriff, and D. W.
McKinnon, County Clerk.

Minutes of praviou meeting read and
approved.

Henry Axmakcr presented a bill for
loss of a hor.o, killed by falling through
a bridge on Salt Creek near Greenwood,
and was allowed $100 as pay for the same.

The Clerk was ordered to notify J. II.
Hart, Jutice of Peace, to make out his
account against the County and present
the same at next regular meeting of
Comuiisicncr3.

Settlement was made with the follow-

ing supervisors :

J. D. Furgcson, Lcuisvillo Precinct.
Sylvester Johnson, " "
Samuel Ryan, Tipton Precinct. Calvin
Russell, 8 Mile Grove Precinct. Jesse
Erwin, Liberty Precinct. S. Cole,
Plattsmouth Precinct. Isaac Wiles,

" John E. Crawford,
South Bend Precinct

Wm. T. Ethc-ridg- e was appointed as-

sessor for Gremwooi Precinct
The petition of II. Dubois and oth

era asking for location of County road
was presented, and Joseph C. Gilmore
appointed as Commissioner to view the
same, the petitioners agreeing to pay all
expenses.

The petition of Jcdin Everett andoth-ther- s

for location of road presented, and
J. B. Moore appointed Comr.; also an
other signed by J. Li. llutchms and oth-the- rs

for same purpose, J. B. Moore ap-

pointed Comr
The County Clerk was ordered to in-

struct the assessors to assess all railroad
lands in their respective precincts and
return the same in their next assessment.

An order to the amount of one half of
his county tax was ordtrcd drawn in fa
vor of Geo. Boock on account of C7er
assessment

The following accounts were allowed
and orders ordered drawn for tho same :

Wm. L. Ilobbs, Cash paid for wood
$83 50. W. T. Etheridge, Registrar
Greenwood $ 12 09. Isaac Wiles, Beg
istrar, Plattsmouth Precinct $12 00. II.
W. Craig, Registrar Rock Bluffs $24 00.

J. W. Clark, repairs on house on poor
farm ? 170 50. Breed and Failon, Board
to lunatic $10 00. E. G. Dovcy, mds.
County paupera $13 10. Bennett Bros.
aid. Couuty paupers .I1 05. W. L.
Hobbs, freight on books $00 65. R. R.
1 ......1 ( lance 00.
Acres Black mar & Co. fo

J. II. Buttery, medicines for poor $24 45.
Hathaway & Seyboldt for Printing,
Blanks &c $76 CO. Probata Court fe:s
Habeas corpus $ 3 C5. "
Mr. Morgan, Insane $20 75. J. W.
Johnson, Sheriff, for board of prisoners
$2S 00. II. Duboi, work and material
on bridge $10 37. Jaa. O. Neil, wood
and house rent for poor $34 50. Yallo-ry- s

& Ruffnor, provisions and goods for

j poor i'o'S 50. A Pyzer, board ot paup
ers 516 00

On motion Board adjourned.

KOTICE.
All persons indebted to the under--

1 i II- - 1: ?...- - .1.. '
signed, wuo are unaow o ,,.iu... s ;

same prior to the 1st. day'.of January, i

IOi j Oil ivijuoisu v j vu.i uuu u.tjuct (

their accounts by giving a note. i

j

II. D. Hathaway.
j

Dec. 19, d&wlf
j

$.U iiSVAftD.
Lost, on or about the 20th of Decem-

ber, 1S71. i.i' Louisville precinct, in the
vicinity of the Decker farm, a pocket-boo- k

containing about $000 in green- -

backs and several notes payablo to the
1 rri 1 1

ur.uet'siirBe 1. lac aoove reward wiii be
paid to any person returning the pocket-boo- k

and contents to m at my residence
in Louisville precinct.

jn2d0w2 W. II. Burger.

coks, o:;n.
We will receive Corn at market price,

for a limited time, on cither old or new
(subscriptions. Farmers will pleasa take
notice. wtf

The assessed value of the rolling stock-an-

personal property cf tho B. & M.
R. R. in Lancaster county, is $293,471.
Tho tases on their lands in Lancaster
county alone will be about 40)000.

The County Commissioners of Seward
county have called an election upon the
question of bonds to the M- - P. R. R.
to be held on the 20th inst. The propo-
sition calls for $150,000 $100,000 when
the road is completed to Seward and
$50,000 more when it reaches the west-

ern boundary of the county.

Blank Deed-?- , Mortgages, Bonds and
a full line of Justices' Blanks for Fala at
the Herald Office. d&wtf

Gov. Carpenter, of Iowa, will be inau-

gurated in a suit of Davenport Woolens.

The amount cf pork packed here the
present season, is at least double that of
any former one.

Gen Strickland is in L'ncoln looking
after important land case?.

Lost Strayed from the undersigned,
two pigs about six months old. Any in-

formation about them will be thankfully
recived by A. L. Berg, at the second
house on south side of the R. R. shop.

JatGdGwl

Rev. A. L. Fclden called on us tc-ua- y,

and stated that the M. E. Church at
Mt. Pleasant had been holding a pro-

tracted meeting for some time pact. He
reports 70 conversion-- , and 57 accessions
to the church, and that the good work
sti'l goes on.

THE LEtllSLATrSE.
fT-- i. . t 1 . ui.. ,.t v. 1

JL.11; jjefcisiiUiMi aseiuui ui vuias&a j

twenty-thre- e members of the House an-

swered to their names at rcli call. A
motion lo adjourn sine die to-da- y at 2

o'clock, was lost, wiucn loor as if a
short session was determined on. ami
that the members meant business.

The Governor, we understand, refuses
to call a special session, so the members
will have to sit without pay.

An absconding station agent cf the
Chicago, Alton & St. Louis R. R , by

the name of W. B. Michaels, was arrested
in Omaha a day or so since. He claime
to be in search of a man in California,
for whom a large reward had been of-

fered.

Thero will be a called communnica-tio- n

of Maeoy L dge No. 22, A. F. &

A. M.,, at their Hall, on Thursday even
ing, January 11, lor work in 31 degree
AH Master Masons, in good standing,
are cordially invited to be present.

By order, W- - M.

Plattsmouth encampmont will meet at
their Hall on Friday evening, Jan. 12th,
for the purpose of installing their offi-

cers. A full attendance desired.

Tipton is very popular with Democrats
now. They tell us he is one of the bright-

est h'ghts iu tho Senate. He didn't
amount to much while he was an ad
miuistration man, but now a nice man
a very nice man. West Point Republican

Delays-ar- e Dangerous. Mothers
as you love your offspring don't fail to
use Mrs. Whitcomb's Syrup for sooth-

ing children. Read the advertisement
ia another column. d&wl

The weather to day is mild and very

"salubrious." A few days more like
yesterday and to-da- y, wiil render the ice
on tho river uusafe.

A large delegation of citizens from
Council Bluffs arc in the city, attending
the Catholic F:ir.

Hon. Lawson Sheldon left for Lincoln
last evening. Senator Sheldon is opposed
to holding a session.

India produces about 77 different
kinds of rice", but all the varieties of

teas come from the Flowery
Kingdom. The United States Tea Co.

20, 2S & 30 Yesey st. New York imports
hundreds of thousands of pounds per
annum, and they are guarranteed to give
satisfaction or the money will be refund
ed. They are sold here by Guthman ti
Huberfy, Dealers in Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Main st. Plattsmouth.

d&wl

Episcopal sociable will meet at the
residence cf Mrs. D. II. Wheeler, this
(Wednesday) Ail aro cordi-

ally invited to attend.

We were pleased lo see our old friend,
II. J. Rohwcr in town to day.

He resides at Fort Calhoun.

The meeting at tho different churches
throughout the week have been unusu-
ally well attended, and the indications
aro that tho week of prayer will result
in a general religious awakening through-

out the community.

Editorial Correspondence,

os the T81A. sr.

' '' Tuesday, Jan. Oth, 1872.
A goodly nnmbcr of members cf the

Tanc.lliltlM'P irirl liLJ-Ti3- at rr,t nLnarrl r.v. -
0uiaba Jun,tion ; asl)0n. lW are
Messrs Hall, Ree l, Ro?owater, Stricfc- -

.latiU a k a 11 uiuicut. v 11, .'n c.--i o

Brig.s, Flam Clark, Abbott, Frank
Welch and others of the North I'i.stte
Country. Tlie general impresiion is that
a short session will be held, whether his

- Acting Excellency e St to issue a cal- -

ed by all that the democrets of Otos
should have supported Dr. Larsh, and
the onij' reasonable solatiou to the pro- -

,c m is that they did so been use he was
i, f,.,l frnn!i--r- practices.

Whether or no these charges may bo
true, they are looked upon as sufficient
recommendation to secure the suppcrt of
the democracy, lion J. M. Pattcrsrn is
the only member from Cass on the train.
He seems ready to serve the people
whether he receives pay or not. We
had a long talk to-da- y with Mr. John
Roberts, of the Republican Land Co.,
and, among other things, he presented
one reason why the Republican country
had not been sooner settled, which was
certainly a good one, besides being now.
It was that, the Republican valley being
the choicest portion of tho whole west,
Spotted Tail, and his band had taken
possession of it with a determination to
hold it, and they had fought long and
hard, and had been successful in main-

taining supremacy over it for a long iime.
They have finally suooumbed to ;he en-

croachment of civilization, and that vast
hunting ground cf the Indian now invites
the white settler to reap the harvest of
weakh that is thrown before hita But
enough of this, we can write of the Re-

publican country under more favorable
auspices than on board a railroad train
traveling at the speed cf tweuty-Sv- o

miles per hour. (On another road than
B. & M. we could not write at all.)
Should anything of interest develop
prior to 4 p. m. we will telegraph.

II.

Lincoln, Neb,, Jan. 10th, 1872.
We closed our letter yesterday on the

trian.
HOUSE BUPNED.

As we approached the city, tho first
thing that met our view was the residence
of Dr. 3IcKesson in fames. It was
neail- - consumed when we first saw it,
and a large number cf people were
looking cn, having done all they could
to save it, without avail. This was the
oldest frame building in Lincoln, and was
situated a short distance north of the
State University. It was worth, prob-
ably, $1,000. Wo did not learn the
origin of the fire, cor the amount of
furniture, etc , destroyed.

THE LEGISLATURE.

At two o'clock p. m. the President cf
the Senate, lion. I. N. Ilatcall, called
tj-- e sJenrlie j0 order nd IIi-u- . G. W.
Coiiins, Sneaker of the IIcu;-e- , perform
ed the same duty for that holy.

The f'eusc Journal was read, vthudi
showed that on the last day cf the sess-

ion, the Speaker declared the House ad-

journed in Eccordance with a concurrent
resolution previously passed. This does
away wi;h the argument that the Leg-

islature had no right to assemble be-

cause there was not a quorum present at
the adjournment.

As soon as the journal was read and
approved, Mr. Elum Clark oflered a res-tduti-

that the Legi-latu- re adjourn,
both Houses concurring at 10 a. ui. to-

day.

On a motiou to suspend tho rule?, a
fair majority vote in the negative, and
the resolution wa lain over under the
rules. If tho vote on the suspension of
the rules is any indication of the senti-

ment of tho members, the resolution will
fail. Several bills were introduced and
passed to a second reading, and were
referred to the Committee of the Whole.
Among them is one providing for the
payment cf the erection of the tempo-

rary Insane Asylum, one in relation to
Penitentiary matters, and one for the
purpose ot developing the Salt interests
of the State. Ther6 were twenty-thre- e

members of the House present at roll

call, and several others will answer to
their names to-da- v. All the Ca?s Coun
ty members are present except Hon
Lawson Sheldon.

I2 the Sencte eight old members an-

swered at the call, and three new ones
Messrs. Abbott of Hall, Lynch of

Richardson, Schocfield cf Otoe pre-

sented their credentials and were sworn
in, making a full Senate except Mr.
Snellen and Dr. Larsh, the latter gentle-

man will be on hand to-da- y with his cer
tificatc, and wiil warm a seat in the Se-

nate chamber. Mr Kennedy of Sarpy,
offered a resolution that all new business
arising after the adoption of the resolu-

tion, Should be disposed of before taking
up any old business. The Senate re-

fused to suspend the rules, and the reso-

lution went over until to-da- y. This was
all the legislative business transacted in

cither house, and both bodies adjourned
until 10 a. m. to-da- y.

THE IMPEACHMENT.

At 2:45 the President of the Senate
announced that tho hour had arrived for

the setting of the Court of Impeaeh-meui,,fo- r

tho trial of John Gii3e?pie,

State Auditor, and the Sergeant at arms
was directed to make proclamation

also to notify the auditor and

the manage r3 on the part of tho Ilou.-e-.
The parlies appeared, and manager

Galey asked thst the trial might be ad-

journed from day to day, not to exceed
a period of ten days, until both parties
were read-- . Iu accordance with this re-

quest, the Senate, sitting as a court of
impeachment adjourned till 3 p. m. to-da- y-

OENERAL MATTERS.

Wc are not much given to surmising,
neither are we much on "suggestions,"

(which reminds U3 to say that tfce

great suggester is here ; but not having
a voice or a vote he does not appear to
amount to any more than common mor- -

lab) hor.e? w nUlxr attempt to

.ideate-wha- t m may suppose will be
uone nere, or to inuicuje wuai sc emus
should be done. We leave this for the
members themselves, and we doubt not
they are fully competent for the task.
The members generally are very reticent,
and it is difficult to ascertain what tho
mind of any member is upon almost any
subject. In fact, we doubt if very many
of the members know themselves exactly
what they do want, and intend to be
guided almost emtirely by circumstan-
ces. We think it is very certain, how-

ever, that a session will be held, of
what length we. will not venture a guess,
unless wo flud something more interri-
ng to write ubout in cur next. We will
"interview" some great man, and tell
the readers of the Hzrald what he
thinks.

MeMnrphy, of tho Eiair Tinici, is in
attendance here, ready to post the read-

ers cf his sheet a3 to the doings at the
capital, and he will also act as the cor-

respondent of the Omaha Republican,
lie will be remembered a.s the corres-
pondent cf that journal during the last
session.

There aro proportionate:' few lobby-

ists here, but they wiil undoubtedly
Hock in when it becomes known that a
fosion is to ba held. A3 usual, tho
Tichnor is headquarters, at which place
wo obtain our tack.

LATER. Lincoln, 10 12 m.
The principal feature cf tho session cf'

the Legislature this a m, was a resolution
introduced in the Senate by lion. O A
Abbott, reciting that, whereas there are
reports that Hon B F Hilton, Senator
from Yv'ashingnon Co., has removed from
his district, and is new a resident of Lin-

coln, and that in consequence ho is dis-

qualified from holding hi3 scat a-- Sena-

tor from said district therefore, that a
committee cf three bo appointed to cn
quire into said reports and report to the
Senate. Tha resolution authorizc-- the
committee to send for persons and pa-
pers. It is generally talked here that
Senator Larsh's seat wiil be contested
by 3Ir Newman, on the grounds that
money was used to secure the eicct'.ouof
Larsh, in that ho bought u; the demo-
cratic party for $200. The story of
course is supremely ridiculous. If h
was charged that ha paid a rcsonable
sura we might believe it; but whaa it U
said that he paid the enormous Euni of
$200; when it h a well known fact that
their commercial value in t'a3 political
market would net exceed 75 cent.?, the
story falls to the ground: The move-
ment against Senator Hilton indicates a
fresh cropping out of the old soro, and
unless wiso councils prevail, and mem-
bers drop their personal hates and heart-
burnings, a lirely ti-a- e may bo looked
for. - . II.

Each cf the Omaha papers devote a
a column dai'y to seduction cases, and
for Sunday reading generally two.

Mr. Eosembnum shot a Gno deer, near
the slaughter house, this morning.

You will find it at Fkkler's meat mar-
ket.

The dispatch 33 announce that Jim.
Fisk wa hot at 4 p. m. tho Gib, by
Edward Stokc-s-. Siokei was a witness
in the Fisk-MansGe- ld libel casj, and it
is said the Grand Jury has indicted him
and Miss MaasSeld for blackmailing
Fisk. There is no direct ciuse assigned
for the shooting, bat it is undoubtedly
in consequence cf the pending trial, ar.d
the various reports in connection.
TIip of jUulilnleil Cur-roiic- y.

The fallowing changes in the regula-
tions governing the redemption of de-

faced and currency of the Uni-
ted States, wiil go into effect n tho
first of January :

After that date the defaced and muti-
late? United States notes a"bd fractional
currency, instead cf being redeemable as
now cy th3 treasurer cf the United
States, suject to a disccant fbr mutila-
tion, will be redeemable at their full value
in new notes or currency, by the treasur-
er, and the several assistant treasurers
and designated depositories of the Uni
ted State, and all national bank deposit
ories; and will be received at their full
value rvall ciacers ct the treasury do
partment, in payment of currency due
to the United States; Provided that
three-ilfth- s cf the original proportion cf
such notes are presented m- - cne piece.
Fragments cf less thsn five-eigh- ts will be
redeemable only by lha treasurer of the
United States. If more than cne-hal- f,

and les than Cve-eight- s, is presented,
half the thee value wiil be paid. Less
than half a note wiil be redeemed only
on affidavit that the missing portion has
been totally destroyed.

Under the new rules, any person, firm
bank, corporation or public officer, will
be permitted to forward $5 or upward in
fractional currency, and $50 and upward
in legal-tend- er notes, for" redemption, to
the treasurer, by express,- at the expense
of the department, under the govern-
ment contract with tho Adams Express
Company. Heretofore nothing less than
$500 w as entitled to transportation at
government expense. A circular embody-
ing these changes is now preparing in
the treasury office. Tho officers of the
treasury aro determined to remove all
cause f or complaint concerning the con-

dition cf the United States currency,
and to that end have concluded to ex-

tend to all the mot liberal facilities for
its redemption. It is expected at the
departmect that the new rules will re-

sult in a speedy and marked improve-
ment of the condition of the currency.

FtATT3alUTfZ PEODCt'E 5IAEIXET
Wednesday, January 10, 1872.

Wheat No. 2, S5S90.
Cora Ia car, 18(320.
Oatd 13.

There has been no rye or barley com- -
. . r 1. .

ing in, n.ence no quotations, vuiu 113

been during the 'week about one cent
better than last week.

PORK.

Dressed pork is worth at present writ
ing. $3.50.

The bulk seems to bo- - m, and only

small lots aro found by our buyers.

T) II. Wheeler & Co. are offering for
sale over 100 lota in the City of Platts-
mouth, at prices ranging iroraTS to
$"50 each. je2ott

GmL Wanted. A girl eles.nc- - a
situation to do general hon'cwork, can
find a place by calling on Mrs. 1. 11.

Wheeler, corner Main ad tth St.
.ilw

It is said that every extensive adver-
tiser has to pay a very largo turn f..r ex-
perience before he knows how to invest
his moaey judiciously. It would be bet-
ter to entrust the business lo a responsi-
ble Advertising like that cf
Geo. P. Rowell & Co. No. 41 Park Row
New York, ani thus pain the benelit of
experience without cost. Contracts can
be maie wi'h them as low asv.irh pub-
lishers direct. d&wl

Dr. R. Y. Pierce, of BuHVio N. Y.,
sole proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, whoso name is printed cn the
wrappor of the genuine, h.is f:r over
three years offered through neaily every
n3wspapcr in the United States, a stand-
ing reward of $500 for a case of catarrh
in the head which he cannot cure. That
he has treated thousands cf cases and
had no claim presented Icr the reward,
from any ono who his niada a thorough
use of his means of crc, is strong and
conclusive evidence that ho possesses
sure means of curing this loathsome cis- -

casc. ii;e L.ur.rrli Ivemcdy 13 so;a by
aa urugts or se fit hv lvifiil in r,'.-M?-

of sixty conts. d&Wl

Examination cp Teachers. 1 will
spend the first three days of February
at my oiliee in Plattsmouth in the ex-

amination ;f applicants for teachers'
certificates giving license to teach in the
public schools of Ca;:s county. But ail
candidates be present promptly at 12
o'clock the first day of e xamination,

U. V. Wise, County
S'upt. Pub. Instruction.

Jan 8th, 1872. w3.

Svmptoms uf Liver Complaint and
OF SOME OF THE DISEASES PllODUCEIi
ix it. A sailory or yellow color of the
skin, or yfiiiowish brown spots on i'acj
and other parts of body; dullness and
drowsiness, with frequent headache ;

dizziness, bitter or bad taste in mouth,
dryness of throat and internal heat ; pal-
pitation, in many cases a dry, tearing
eough, with sore throat, unsteady appe-
tite, raising cf food, choking sensation
in throat; distress, heaviness, or bloat-
ed, or fall feeling about stomach and
sides, pain in sides, back or breast, and
about shoulders ; colic pain and soreness
through bowels, with heat ; constipation,
altcrnatirg with frequent attacks of di-

arrhea ; pd?i, flatulence, nervousness,
coldness of extremcties ; rush of blood
to head, with symptoms of apoplexy,
numbness ef limbs, especially at night ;

cold chills alternating with hot fla hes,
kidnsy and urinary difficulties ; female
weakness, dullness, low spirits, unsocia-
bility and gloomy forebodings. Only
a f.?w cf above symptons likely to be
present in any car--e at one time. All
who use Dr. Pieivc's Alt. Ext. or Gold-
en Medical Discovery for Liver Com-
plaint and its Complications, are loud ia
its praise. Sold by all first-ch- it 5 drug-
gists, d&wlw

Notice All persona indebted to the
under.-ignc-- J aro requested to C3l! and
settle immediately and save costs of
collection.
jam CMj Geo- - Ficicler.

We can commend Messrs. Geo. P.
Rowell !. C?,, of New York, to those of
our patrons who may have occasion to
advertise in papers bfyon 1 their imme-
diate vicinity, a$ tho Cnn have busi-
ness relations with the press throughout
the wholecouclry. Quincy (HI.) Whig.

diwlw

Found. in Net.ru'in City about a!
caonth sinje, a rocket tioos cotitamm
two notes drawn in favor of T. U.
Hughe., and other valuable papers.
They aro now in mv ro-sessi- arid can
be obtained by calling at iny residence
about five miles south of V ceping ater
Fail.. Wm. Dickinson.

January S. 1872. wl

Be'.vaki:. The public in goncr.--l aro
ca'itionei to look out for the .surplus cr-tiei-

put up in imitation of and as sub- -
i

Buy only from respectable rlrucp;:st.', and I

sec that it is rut un in seiaar-- tiaekaires I

and has the signatures of A. Q. Sim men's
and J. II. Ziii.i Si Co. on its si lo ; li
others are fraads upou'thc public. Be-
ware ! d&wlw

GA BEST IN TilZ DRLDliT
SirtBk j

( rrM
STott York 03ce, 27 EEEEMA2T ST.

To .tHrprimsrjHS All rcrsona who cnnteni-p'nt- a ofmakiEp eontr.-ic-i wiih newfrepersfor tho
insc-rtio- a of Adverliscineuts shoul-- 1 end to

frrtf I

for n Cireulp.r, ct inclose 25 eonts for their On?
hiii'lrtd l'ago lVmi hlet. conttinin.-- r Lict cf
S.'As) NeT7?par;er an. I calimatc". fhowincr the
costof advertidicg. o!?o ninny useful hint? toad-vertit-e-

and some account of the experiences on
of uien who are known asVaTecs.ful ailvcrtin-fr- s.

This firm are proprielora ot the American
Newspaper Advertising Agency.

41 pa How nj. y. C.
C.

E.
ar.il p.rs cosscFied of uceoualod fnciiitics for
.nii.in t K a irwnrtwin rif in nil '

Ntw.xpupera nd Periodical at lewetst rateg.

P, HODAPP
IIcuso and Eign Painter, firainin?, papcr-haogin- fr

ord ornnmentul Puin'in. Orderg
prpmptly iflled. fchop north of Price's blacli-Kiiit- h

Shop. ce7tUJm.

CJ JOT SET

Contintnlal "gitilbing, ilos. 24,

JUSTUS LAWRENCE. PresidcuU

Kurnl;cr Policies i.'saed to J.m. 1. 1H72
KmrsV.pr Poli-is- and revived in
ASSETTiS, Jan. 1. 12 -

Plantation Bitten?.
S. T. 1860X.

This wonderful vegetable restorativo
Is the shict-ancho- r of the e and de-

bilitated. As a tonic and cordial fjr tho
aged and languid it has no equal anion.?
Etotnachiex. As a remedy for the ner-
vous weakness to which women aro es-

pecially subject, it is superseding every
other stimulant. In all climates, tropi-c- l,

temperate or frigid, it nets as a
specific in every fpevics of uisorde--
which undermines the bodily strenjtu
and breaks down "the animal tpiriis.

Da?. 20. diw lrr.

ffluslang Liniment,
ron Mirv gimm'

Probably fevr articljs have ever La"! i:i
extensive a Sale, while none have bcea
more universally ber.eucial than the cele-

brated MEXICAN MUSTANG L1NI-MEN- T.

Children, Adults, Horses, r.ud
Domestic Animals, aro always liabh u
accident, and it is safe to say, that i.j
Ami'y can pass a sii.rli sea-e- n with-.ti-

some kind of an cruol.ient being fiCfl-sar- y.

It becomes a r of imp.r-tanc- a

then to secure the lest.
Orcr threo hun JrO'l livery stables In tLo c'.'.j

of Now York alor.care umiix tho Mexican '"uh-ttn- s

I.ici:iicut, in all which it givfcj unu:m.l
satisfaction.

Al.riOjr. Tno penuine is wnipnrrl I?
f no .Sttrf Pluti rtigrayinir with "(,'. H'. r,t.
l.mok; C7 r.n iV." and " Trn-j- Mark; M'JXf 'A

LiyjMtSST." vnerwl ncr.sj
the i .cq nt eaoh wrapper, 'f io wliola bear-- i ti.o
rrrrictoi-'- iriraCu l u tcJ tr.tc-- i I'.cvt.u'iStnmp. and uot a ccmuion etauip ai used !

Urup3ist8, ;
LVCX 'lAMr.'.fTl-Mr- ; C.l .

diw !w every ;!r-i- '

B. A M. . p. Ui xl:jrai:a.
STAl'lOHS. CeATITA ?D

rr.Ai.v sol. T'.AI.V MT3
Lc. k'X'O A. M. riaUsuH.-.i'.ii- . r. ; ;tht. 70.13 A. ?f. Ornu.i :a .i iiv. Ar- - ."...' I. M
l o. !0.W A. ?.T. Louinriilo. Ar. i .(
L o. J1.C5 A. M. Soufii IifinJ. Ar. JMV. M
Ar. lI-- ;- A K. A?h!ar.i Ar.'J.iS T. M
Ar. 1 l.ir, firof ii wood t.'SA '
Ar. VI 00 p ra VV'aviiriy Ar.l.:.i "
Ar. V1.U ?."r WKHi Ar. l.r "
Ar. Z:a --

Lo
Lc. 1.5J "

2.00 Lincoln Ar. 10.4-
-,

Lo 2.M I ii ton Ar, M r "
Lo .V. iJi.'Mai-.- J Ar. M "
Ar 3.Z9 Cicte Le. !,a '
Lo ix,3 Crelo Ar ,vIO "

))."n:!if ter
V'ter t:tii3
Wi tr H;ilIou
Vnirmoul
G ilt(.;i
Vt"trr SttiaL.inrnrJ

o. a e. w. n. n.
Ar B a Cref I, :i- -

La S.S Crete Ar "J.'O
Lo 4 I J Ie Witt ArAt 5,50 Adu'.rico L 7.U)

ti:ain::o.;..
Ls. 4.S V. M. Ar. 01 A. ?!
Lt. 5 "r. !. 0ir!.3 .( unc. Ar. A. M
Li n.-j- i P. M. I.tuisviile. Ar. 7.45 A.3. r. .v P. M. iJo-ji- Uc-rn- Ar. 7.i A. M
Ar. 7 A I: ii. AMnd. I.e. i I A. M
Ar. M.l: ood Ar. 0.10
Ar- -

. ) V"vtrljr Ar.
Ar. ti.Cl " iirt-.- n Ar.Ar. 1)..V) - Line. in L- -. 5f
Le. s,00 m Liner.in Lr.t-li- rnr' 'Le. 8.35 Ar. 4.15

i;;.i,,;ar.d Ar. :;.
Ar.".i:o e. 1.0 J. 14
La UiO Oeto Ar :i.'JM " .
Ar. in.00 Li-- . i!.'u
Ar V r - t'i-.-
Ar II.-J.'- V'.vicr ion l.e l.y"ir 11. 1 Va:rr.i unt Lo 1 i )

Ar U.Vl firs ft. n . Vi M
Ar 1 15 V.'nii r
At l.O Karvar i Le ll.i.0

'ij!y Mondays. W liic,iaj s nn-- t i -i l.-r- .

t Only luitiajn, Tltariys, and Hn'.ariiur.:
irotim.? giren aNovfl i: that or 1 Uiisui'juj

hlus
ouaua k south vEHTnn:;.

Tu i fxht Cfect Monday. .Vny. 2o' ltfh.
Ia corjricctifti vith IJfil-prto- A IVieuiAi.

Depot at foot of Joata Elroct.
LBAAKn. ABaiT!". S

Linflulu ... ,L1:1 p. tuHo p. zri, ... 9:i) v. nLinoola 5:(fJ a. n. Om'sia.. ...11 :V) a. ui.4o ...... l;i3 p. m.

It. k f.r. I--

PneiSe r.2rre!.. fsr'iit .Monday f 4 5 a. iMnil KxccH fc'iin'l.iy UhiO p. :u;
SVeizht No. h mvi-- . 'im.la 2:Vi .Freight No. 7 oscti-- t fc'undny i.'-y'-j p. ia

M'PlAT.
Atlantic TJxrrAHi expert Saturday j.. tl."i" c' 'i nii'juy ..'rzre'.gK. rso. hexecyt suaany .:."rre.er.t rso T.iO '.V..

ihe nSovo is CKieri?'-- . ti.no, bcinj 23 ttiinnt--

iwterthan l'lattsmouth time.
boat lo;kTei) l'lattotnnuth Depot to eor.ae-- t'.ilhtrainjuin! ea.it half an hour iii a lvun'- - iabove time, exeept (or Atlantio Lxprets lotishieii itlrares forty-fiv- e liiiiiuits in adranca.

k c. st. jor:. & c d. k. It.
Ixt JCKCT105 nr. a, I

goin! yop.vu. vorso povtt.
J7ail rnrt Express,... ,V p. w. 7:'i a. n.Ptiilkt Expred S;I i . m- - i:2'jp. m.

Thig rirta paref-vgi-r- from Platf.'mouih rlov
onnection toins Houth or 'ortii by leavii:; ntrthe 5:1.5 p. in. tmin.

irrival a:;d plpaktukb of M.?r:.r.
Cl.or.lt;). AilRIVM

n. & fit. Joe It. C. South 10 p m. ll).:- p
11. .t St. Joe K. P.. Iiorih, 10 p. in. l.:!o l, n

A M. R. P.. Ka,t. li p m, 1.:W I ,a
. A M . H. K. Weit, It m. 4p in.Oirahaby Rail 10 p m 10r-- j

WcepinB Water. 12am. .:n.Nebrnxkn City, by F'ig, 'J p r.i. flpiu.
r' .Vounyj, W'ednef li v and i'ridar.Oliice bjjrj, S u w to 7 p in.

Sundays, 12 to 1 p rsr
J. Vf. MAP.?riALL, P. M.

SBC Ja3

2(! if 23 Dtassaa ft. B U

J. P. ROilLRS. SecrcU.ry.

5.ont
1ST1

g7,305,a:w,-"i- o

Enterprising, l2conomicaI9 lAlitral

This Company i3 Purely Mutual irr its ccra'ion?. divi iin? lti ertirc xiiri i nm injr its 1 oli-e- y

holders, aunnaliv. on the "f.'onfn" alio Plan." R'ld has a I ir?cr bufli-.ff- j and a lower ri.m it
expense to income, than havo ever been attained by any other Compauy at a Crreipon.l:ijtf
Perilts 'total Aet7are siS-cien- to dhar? aM 1: ilvIiHr-s- . tni'.ud'nic piy back (I
its stock capital, and leave a3 a balance more tk-- a MILLlU.y of earned aurplu-t- .

Allies Gossapassr issued More Policies
loST 1S71 THiiN

iisiOiiies? Conipa 21 tiie World.
S. A. TAYLOR & CO.,

jnit.tc General Aoaify, for Xcbrask4A
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